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Katherina Vang (Maivab)—Minnesota
  Portrait photography and art curation
  http://www.projectyellowdress.com/katherinavang
  https://www.maivabphotography.com/about

Tou Yia Xiong—Minnesota
  Illustration, design, toy design
  https://touyiaxiong.myportfolio.com/
  https://hmongamerican.org/meet-tou-yia-xiong-toy-designer/

Tshab Her—Illinois
  Fiber, installation, performance, and social practice art
  https://www.tshabher.com/#1
  https://www.facebook.com/watch/?v=773158493442236

Victoria Kue—Pennsylvania
  Painting, sculpture, installation, and fiber art
  http://www.victoriakue.com/

Sieng Lee—Minnesota
  Mixed media installation
  https://wdse.pbslearningmedia.org/resource/ff21ab4a-a70f-4da9-8f46-5dc74b1d2786/sieng-lee-mixed-media-artist/

Duachaka Her—Wisconsin
  Cartoon, illustration; advocate, and writer
  https://duachakaher.com/
  https://jannaco.co/tag/duachaka-her/

Cy Thao—Minnesota
  Artist, teacher, political leader
  https://collections.artsmia.org/art/89555/1-cy-thao
  https://herpublisher.com/blogs/hmong-authors-and-artists/cy-thao
  https://www.pbs.org/video/Cy-Thao-577465H-1/

Christina Vang—Minnesota
  Design and illustration
  https://christinavang.com/about
  https://www.chromazone.net/christina-vang

Tori Hong—Minnesota
  Illustration

Xee Reiter—Minnesota
  Illustration, public art, textile art
  https://www.xeerreiter.com/
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Seexeng Lee—Minnesota
   Painting, sculpture, public art
   https://www.seexeng.com/

Yer Za Vue—Oregon
   Animation and painting
   https://www.yerzavue.com/
   https://duachakaher.com/yer-za-vue/

Teekyo Yang—Minnesota
   Photography and jewelry
   https://teekoyang.com/about
   https://teeko.co/about

Khou Vue—Minnesota
   Illustration and design
   https://www.koovoo.me/
   https://www.instagram.com/khouvueillustration/?hl=en
   https://duachakaher.com/khou-vue/

Champa Lo—New York
   Illustration
   http://www.champonit.com/

Jennifer Lor—Oregon
   Painting, drawing, design, illustration
   https://www.facebook.com/Artbyjennl/
   https://artbyjennl.square.site/about

Ma Ly—California
   Painting
   https://vernissagefresno.com/ma-ly/
   https://www.instagram.com/artbymaly/?hl=en

Kao Lee Thao—Minnesota
   Painting and 3D animation
   http://www.innerswirl.com/
   https://www.etsy.com/shop/InnerSwirl
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